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FAC
CTS ABOU
UT ANIMA
AL HOMEL
LESSNESS

Only
y one in ten do
ogs born will find
f
a permaneent home. Thee main reason
n animals are iin
sheltters is because owners give them
t
up or an
nimal control ffinds them on the street. Ho
omeless
anim
mals outnumbeer homeless peeople five to o ne. It’s imposssible to determ
mine how man
ny
stray
y dogs and catss live in the US,
U but estimattes for cats alo
one range up to 70 million. T
Three
to four million doggs and cats aree killed every yyear because sshelters are too full and therre
aren’’t enough adoptive homes. 25
2 percent of d
dogs that enteer local shelterrs are purebred
d. Only
10% of the animalls received by shelters have bbeen spayed o
or neutered. O
Overpopulation
n, due
to ow
wners letting th
heir pets accid
dentally or inteentionally rep
produce, sees m
millions of theese
“excess” animals killed
k
annually
y.
5 to 7 million com
mpanion animaals enter shelteers every year.. Help us do so
omething abo
out it.

ABA
ANDONED
D PET RES
SCUE NO-K
KILL ANIM
MAL SHEL
LTER

Aban
ndoned Pet Reescue (APR), founded in 19996, is a 501(C
C)(3) IRS regisstered non-pro
ofit
organ
nization that rescues
r
and sh
helters abando
oned, abused aand neglected pets, rehabilittates
them
m and finds theem new homes. APR is onee of the largestt no-kill animaal shelters in S
South
Floriida and is devo
oted to the weelfare of all an
nimals. Most o
of the over 300
0 animals are ccats,
dogs, bunnies, iguanas, and otheer animals in n
need of help. W
While pet oveerpopulation iss
decliining througho
out the countrry, the numberr of animals brrought to Sou
uth Florida sheelters is
increeasing.
This month, Prem
mier Eye Care is
i helping out by collecting “wish list” iteems on behalf of this
wond
derful organizzation. Look fo
or the deposit bins througho
out the month
h of August. A
APR's
prim
mary goal is to assemble a no
o-kill commun
nity. If you waant to get invo
olved or help o
out
their number is (95
54) 728-9010 and
a their site iis http://apr.rrescuegroups.o
org/.
Rem
member… yourr pets are NOT
T disposable!

HEL
LPING OT
THERS HEL
LPS YOU

If you see someone who is drow
wning and thro
ow them a rop
pe, they derivee a benefit, no
questtion about it. But
B you might, too. Your bbody might flood with feel-ggood chemicalls that
havee a deep evoluttionary heritagge. You mightt get a little exxtra buffer from
m life’s stressees and
od
yourr heart might beat
b a little heaalthier. Your iimmune system
m might perk up. Your moo
migh
ht lift. In fact, studies suggesst that you maay live longer ssimply by help
ping others thrrough
volun
nteering on a regular basis.
c
you haave to genuineely care about the cause. Stu
udies on
Therre’s only one caveat;
volun
nteering, from
m adults to kids, find that forr people to sticck with it, they
y need to be d
doing
someething that exccites them and
d that they feel called to do. Volunteeringg is successful when
the in
ndividual is do
oing somethin
ng that he or sh
he feels confid
dent about, so
o use your giftss.

ABOUT
T PREMIER EYE CARE
E
Premier’s People, Plaanet, Profit trriple bottom line means we
w are dedicaated to
utions to 501
1(C)(3) charitties since 20112 have
helping tthe communiity. Contribu
topped $400,000 and include diveerse groups su
uch as the American Heaart
Assoc., tthe Drug Abu
use Treatmen
nt Assoc., thee Girl Scoutss, Kenya Resscue,
Tampa C
Crisis Center, Prevent Blin
ndness, and more. Stay tu
uned for com
mpanywide opp
portunities.

